
Jis Fen. comma 
E. er 6; Row 
10 B. 53 St., 
Eery York, ti.X. 1(22 
Dear Oir. Fax. 

If yea bee emit as the book you wastes as to check because of tw changes node. 
apparantly, submagma:at to ay letter to Ar. wrath, it should have bees byre long borers 
this. Iaoy viewp yea should have wanted to have heart from me by as from the way yea 
spoke is taring our last phew') cenversatios. 

Thin; troubles no mach homes, it addresses good filth as your part. 
Is eheeking the file to be cortals of your mitres. I looted sentethiag else that aloe 

traukaos as sat in its man aay gets to geed faith* I have as single rowans. from yea or 
any** else at Harpers to way of ary letters. The only latter I flat It that of fir. Wyetk 
is his promotions for year hook. That is dated Docenher 7. 2'i respeose is 14404  three dila 
later. It really was by rots= nail. bat with silk 1  hoes written. all T  hove mat. all 
I have offered, thoro is set see word, tress torpors is writing wad ail that la verbal that 

halts from * yea in verbal hetaaas I Aid frost yea and lit net record any of  oar  coo-
Veriations. 

Althouth I holism, it is not nomesoary ballad e% what yam Ald souk for sag I did sand, 
when yea asked ne to 0 wvol,  the original HollalaynalaneroiPt Kola sod write  Yew alma 
it I did agree to d* it attar the lapse of a day. Ciao I woe yea cahnged your nisi sat 
said yea wanted as to go ever the books  which yen said you would wad prepay. That yea 
sail yes would wont two books, en. for no to mark owl rotor* to ye*. ale for be  to  keep. 

Bat in fact yea have *gels demo nothiag. I think es sainvollot permenwooli 
at this record and resin if yea were not for year ova ?sasses playing lawyer's Woo. 
imposing as my treat to is it. 

This really& adding insult to injury because it has takes mach tine I is net haw. 
As I tali you I no gettta  el wig is years, ON set in the host of health sad have eager-
takes a very large work I would like to complete. I have as staff. so assistant of any 
kid. When yea were is such a groat rash, belatedly solar the circumstances as 4  new look 
bent** these circoasteareaes, to halm espies of the Playboy aesseeript as 4  annotated it, 
I elopyst everything and had espies sada ant had than dell/wet to yea. (Although when we 
spoke you told as that the aback in payment 0 ay cash costs was theft king processed it 
has not manlier. is,) I hzd as room net to trust you er any ruprescntativa of year lounge. 
sat it has been costly to as is says yes have no way of knowing. Ono is that with all the 
anew we have I ma now unable to lame* any bee*. With tbo tine it is now apparent i  have 
wasted as happen I **Ala have had an indicated electrical (Amato', as 47 car, as as 
example. awias lawohilo leans to preblons for no if net to yea, for ne aarlawa probless. 
an saying that it has boon a sauriane to trust Harpers and that 1 did net expect it 

mould bo. I did try in every way I lavali think of to be helpful to harpers and to you. 

I really can't this4 of how I could have been acre spas, ware willing or have atfersd 
any sera than I iii, begioniag last par. Is Lein reer the file to he ears of the address 
note what I think now is not irrelevant, that you is badness at the next town vast of 

here, closer in tine that going is nom' parts of 6aahattaa from your 'Wfi co. about a half 
hear. I offered unrestricted accoss to any represottative you eight send. While I be ve lie 
Serpor interest should have been sufficient to sew' nooses* from am York. ;Pm the 
sorieummoz of the *atter, yes Impl pa*** closet hero and did net mac then. Au.s I sit 
this to the making of clangs* after the hosad prelate to which I reacted without amy of 
the chomps in what is damaging to as I can see the kind of motive I would not have oriented. 
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ihile I have as asiy of kseviag whoa I refloat es this one et the OWARAs possibili-
ties is that you wire itlihorately atallisi we past pal) ato. In tins se aill hamw that 
tate as you audoubtotly &a sow. 

I markt  very soak that jou have seas fit to sal tI issult to injury hy wasting 
all this tin. for so. 

If sad mhos I ramie* the lesig.msrase books 1 mill, whoa I vas, go over than as 
yes salual..I will alas _have others io 	Mowever, yea biwi soma to it that there 
is as rsih 

I as 'sorely gisappoisted over this kiai of trouts':at free a house like fisrpor ,t, 

Uivauerely, 

harola Woisberg 


